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BE A FRIEND TO MAX.

are hermit souls that live
withdrawn

In the of their self-conte-

There are souls like stars, that
dwell apart

In a fellowless firmament;
There are pioneer souls, that

'

blaze their
highways never

But let me live by the side of the
road.

And be a friend to man.

Let me live in a house by the
side of the road.

Where the race ofmen go by,
The men who are good and the

men who are bad ,

As good and as bad as I.
I would not sit in the scorner's .seat,

Or hurl the cynic's ban,
Let me live in a house by the

side of the road, and be a
to man. .

I see from my house by the side a
i

of the road,
By the side of the highway :

of life.
The men who press with the '

ardor of hope,
The men who are faint with t

the strife;
But I turn away from their
s.m.Mes nor their tears,

Both parts of an infinite plan.
Let me by the side of the

road,
And be a friend to man.

Sam Walter Foss.
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It was a brisk crowd of Portlanders ually recovered, before the sea-th- at

came this morning the j son half through wool was
Men's special. ing almost aa well as at of

Of course they live ones they previous year. The
would never come to the greatest demand, however, and more particu- -

outdoor exhibition the world has ever ularly the German demand, develop-produce- d.

Mummies not care ed some weakness, and during the
for the Round-U- p, it is a show for
the quick, not the dead.

In the presence of so many people
lrom the metropolis, Pendleton feels
particularly honored and it is most
complimentary to the Round-Up- . It
Is not often that four or special
trains may be run from Portland to

a point this far distant merely to
bring people upon a pleasure Jaunt regards
.And the best of it is, they all appear 10

to be highly pleased with the per-eve- r,

fcrmance and their treatment in gen-- j

eral. They are either exceedingly well pri"es
aatisfied or else they are all natives j t1 acts
of the Emerald Isle. It is more pleas- - large
Ing 'to assume they like the show and j tralasia.
are telling nothing the truth... Dr.
IW'JUt it.

To many the trip to Pendleton for
ti.i- Round-U- p is in the nature of a
home-comin- g. Dozens of those
aboard the specials formerly lived

here and left this place for the larger
-- !tv. So many Pendletonians have
pone to Portland that it become
a common remark that Portland In

t.....ie up io a mrge exi-- ui ui l.ib uyw
flow population from Pendleton.

It was to brin? visitors to the city
to show them a good time that '

the Round-U- p was organized.
here's to the Portlanders and all oth-

er'? who are sojourning within the
gates of the city. Have a good time
and come again. The weather In

is always fine.

AUSTRAMAX WOOL.
Statistics of the Australian wool

season ending June 30, 1911, are given
ir. the annual review published by
If!lg ty f: rn. (Ltd.). from which
f( llowing has been nbstratcd:

The principal feature of the wool i

year of Australia June 30

oversea exports having amounted to
1,976,387 bales, or 646,838,877 pounds
from Australia, and 493,372 bales or
173,178,572 pounds, from New Zea- -

lend, a total of 2.468,750 bales '
820,012,449 pounds, valued at J150.-- I
377,280. The increase, as tornpared
with the previous year, amounts to
31,107 bales, or 3,150,784 pounds, but

. on arcount of the lesser value the
monetary return shows a decrease of

J.31 per bale. The size of clip '

;! all the more remarkable when It lsj

1

considered that the
was reached for the first time in

Uu; car Iff"'- -' nml

fi.tures are nearly double those of the
year 1 4.. l!i fa-t- , taking; Austval- -'

ia serarately. they nre than
'ilonMe. Coiisitiei ably more wool was

:!.--o opoitetl on sheepskins than ilur- -

ii.i,-- the prcv us year.
flocks in Australia Xew

Zealand now total llti.173 head, hav-

ing increased ilurini; the past 12

months hy the small mnlier of 50S,- -

l"i0'"'9- - oca 1. A many more
how ever, are now depastured in Aus- -

iral:iia than at any period during the
Kept t vc..329
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year's Increase s( considerably below

jwhat had been expected, but the
Isiuallness of the increase is to some

, xt0nt due to the very large numbers
which have been slaughtered for ex- -

port and local consumption. It is thv
i inion that the absence of a mate- -

rial increase in sheep is not a detrl
merit to Australasia, since present
numbers are about as high as can be
carried safely. Although sheep
which were put through the past
shearing did not cut any more wool
per head than In the preceding year.

has nevertheless been a general
all-rou- improvement in the flock3,
and a very high standard has been
o general all-rou- improvement in
the flocks, and a very high standard
has been reached,
to merinos. Although there were
many more sheep to shear 20 years
ago, before the great drought, than
last year, yet the clip shorn durin
the past season eclipses all previous
records.

Ine average price obtained for a
bale of wool was 060.91 as compared
with $60.22 in 19o-1- 0, the average
for the year being thus S per cent

iuiivu iaai ui me nrevious vear. i ne
'iiales were a few pounds lijhter than
during the previous season, however,
and the average price obtained for all
the wool sold amounted to IS cents
rer pound, against 19 2 cents in

'1909-lu- , a decline of over 7 2 per
cent.

That the clip was inferior to that
.of the year 1909-1- 0 is shown by the
fact that while the average paid for

'the wool in Australasian markets wad
7 1- per cent lower than In that year,
the average decline in the value of
merino tops for t'ae year was but 1.53

'per cent, and for crossbred tops 3.36
per cent.

In the first sales of the wool year,
toward the end of September, the lo-'c- al

markets showed declines of about

closing days of December and the
earlier half of January the market
declined to the extent of 7 to 10 per
cent. Refore the regular selling sea-

son was brought to a close a good
recovery had been made, and values
ruled very firm until just at the close
of the year, when there was a furth-
er weakening, more particularly as

faulty wools, which declined
per cent. Generally speaking, how- -

for the year the markets were
favorable to sellers, and the level of

of practically nil sheep pro- -

was a paying one, leading to a
acquisition of wealth for Aud- -

...
Wiley has been vindicated and

lis the hero of t'l" controversy In

which lie became involved. It is ev--j
i.ler.t. however, t!'::t he really owe
his victory to the American people
and not to the preslden. Had there
been no campaign underway Wiley
might have gone the way of Plnchot.

The people who call are the best
ornartients of any home and the same
u tru of cltlos whk.h fact makeg
Pendleton a very fortunate town Just
now.

m
Cleanses the System
eiieciuany; uispeis
colds and Headaches.
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plainly printed on the
front of ever package

of the Genuine

Everybody will be down for the
Uo.se Show next June, but then Pen- -

illetonians have always attended.,

All over but the .shouting.

Nl'.MItEU Ol' MKDIl'AI. STI DI'.XTS.
The total number of medical stud-t-

ils in the United States for the
year ending June 30, 1911. was 19,-7S- 6.

a decrease of 1740 below 1910, a
decrea-- e of 359 below 1909, a de-

crease of 2S16 below 190S, und a 'de-
crease of S'i'.ti below 1901, when the
hiiilnst number of students were en-

rolled. In fact, it is the lowest num-
ber since 1900, according to the Jour-
nal of the Amer.ru n Medical Associa-
tion, which recently pur:ished a report
on medical eduiot'on for the vast
year t'f the total number or stu-
dents. 1S.414 were in attendance at
r.gular colleges, S90 at homeopathic,
4 33 at the eclectic, and 49 at the phy. --

lomedical colleges. The attendance a;
the regular collieges shows a decrease
of 1722 below last year, of 2140 below
1909, and 2T)22 below 190S. In the
homeopathic colleges there was an
increase of 23 above the attendance
of 1910, but a decrease of nine below
the total for 1909. The eclect'c col-

leges show a decrease of 22 below
1910, but an increase of 20 above 1909
The physiomedical colleges had tho
same number as last year. 49 stu-
dents; as compared with 52 in 1909,
and 90 in 1908.

The total number of medical grad-
uates for the year ending June 30
1911, was 4273, a decrease of 167 be-

low 1910, of 242 below 1909, of 168
below 190S and of 707 below 1907.
It Is the lowest number graduating
since 1900 says tho Journal of the
American Medical Association, and is
1S1 less than the number graduate!
.. ......-- vj. .v. i i.iia jvui

less than in 1904, when there were
5747 graduates. The percentage of
graduates to martieulants was 21.6
this year, as compared with 20.7 in
1910, 20.1 in 1909 and 21.0 in los.
The number of graduates from the
regular colleges was 4006. or 10" loss
thain in 1910, 157 less than in 1909.
and 364 less than in 1908 From the
homeopathic colleges there were 152
graduates or 31 less thain in 1910. 57
less than in 1909, and 63 less than in
1908. The eclectic colleges graduated
110 four less than last year, but 26
more than in 1909. The physiomedic-
al colleges had five graduates this
year, as compared with 16 last year
and 15 in 1909.

fcElTF.MP.KK 16 IX HISTORY.
11S6 A conjunction of all the plan

ets at sunrise at Libia, on which occa-
sions the astrologers had predicted
great calamities.

1804. Rice crop of South Carolina
completely destroyed by the great
hurricane which swept over the south
ern states.

184 S The populace of ' Frankfort
attempted an Insurrection, but were
quelled.

1S52 Earthquake in Manila and
places adjacent, which continued un
til the 18th of October, doing great
damage.

WHAT SAYED

HER LIFE

Krs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.

RlYesville, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin.
Is a letter from RIvesvIlle, writes:
Tor three years, I suffered with wo-

manly troubles, and had pains In my
back and side. I was nervous and
oomld not sleep at night

The doctor could not help me. He
aid I would have to be operated on be-

fore I could get better. I thought I
would try using CarduL

Now, I am entirely welL
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I

will never be without Cardul In my
borne. I recommend it to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardul has been re-
lieving pain and distress caused by wo-

manly trouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the spot reaches the

trouble relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Your druggist sells and recommends
It Get a bottle from him today.

N. B. Writtto: Udlw' Advisory Dept..
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special

Jmtntclioru, and if bock, "Home Treatment
(or Women." tent In plain wrapper, oa request.

Yourseli
Money

Concrete Blocks and
concrete are cheaper

and far more
Make prettier work when
finished and give the great-
est comfort in hot or
cold weather.
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Small Stores Gain
Business

by the bright electric light for signs and windows. Now
that G.E. MAZDA lamps are available nothing is easier
to obtain than profitable lighting. These new incandes
cent lamps we now offer to our customers under very
favorable conditions.

More Electric Light
can now be obtained for every dollar you pay for cur--.

Tw.l ths-- i ever heforc. TL G.E. !!AZDA lamps giva
more than tw ice the light you have ever before considered
It possible to obtain for a given expense for current. We
are now ready to tell you how you can get the benefit of
this gTeat advance in electrical development.

Pacific Power & Light Go.
"Always at Service'

1864 A McClellan meeting in the
I Undell Hotel, St. Louis, was broken
up by a party of union soldiers.

186S Governor Brownlow of Ten-
nessee issued a proclamation calling
for "loyal militia" to put down "the
armed conspirators" in the state.

IS 74 The grand jury of the Dis-
trict of Columbia refused to indict
Charles A. Dana of New York Sun.
for libel on charges made by "Boss"
Shepherd.

Yard wide Serges, all wool,
44-inc- h Serges, yard

- r - wwM m

1884 Four hundred and ninety-tw- o

cases of cholera developed in South-
ern Italy and 169 deaths occurred.

1908 Orvlile Wright plans for
aeroplane flight at Fort Myer, Va.. the
next day. When the flight did occur
it caused the death of Lieutenant
Thomas E. Selfrldno and serious in-

jury to Mr. Wright.
1909 British Commons prepared

te. pass Irish land bill the following
day.

Goodj
all colore, yard 60

$1.00

$3.00 and $3.25
$2.50 to $6.50

$1.75 to $10.00

I

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

See tny many beautiful de-

signs for Basements, House
Walls, Fences.

Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.
They grow stroT.ger with age.

lEe Woider Store
invites all to make our store
their Headquarters during

the Fair and Round-U- p

All the good now things for Fall are here in preat variety
and the same low prices that have made our store tho

Popular Priced Store
Dress

Cotton Blankets 69, 73, 98 $1.23 and up
Best Outing Flannel, yard 10
Calico .1 5
Ladies Coats from S5.00 tn S1S.OO
Our $10.00 Coat defies competition.
Men's Peg Top Pants, corduroy
Buy the hoy his new school suit here .

Children's Coats

fiie Wonder Store
The for Thrifty People

Coicspete Biocks Concrete Work
The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end
Save

satisfactory.

either

Your

Foundations,

Store

Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone Black 3786. D , jf Pend leton, Oregon.

Contractor and Builder of all kinds of Concrete Work.

Hotel

St. George

oar
GEO. DARVEAU, Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-me- ns

Resort

Anheuser-Busch- 's famous

BUDVflEISER

oa draught, 5 c glass

Electric Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars,

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

The Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

fJeals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the Northwest.
LA FONTAINE BLK.,

036 MAIN STREET

Get There Quick
Phonu Red S961 for the

AUTO CAB
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.
Bund at 14 Main St

Southeastern Washington's

GREATEST FAIR

Sept'r. 18 to 23, 1911
WALLA WAIiliA, WASH.

$30,000 IN PREMIUMS AND
PURSES

Grmtoiit Race Program Ever
Offorod in tlte Noitl i w eat.

SPECIAL. ATTRACTIONS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Concerts Dally by Ruzzl's
Famous

ITALIAN BAND
SjH-J- Ratcti mi all Railroads.

ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 1 4 t
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

;; Primary, Intermediate,
Special and Post-Gradua- te

Courses. Donart- -

I incnts of Music, Expression i
J and Art.

f PERSONAL ATTENTION
REFINING INFLUENCES i

THOROUGH WORK I
t Nettie M. Galbraith t

Principal
WALLA WALLA, WASH


